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The ~signments and Preferences Act.
1. I II this Act,
"Judge" shall mean a judge of the county or district
~ourt of the county or district in which the assign-
ment is required to be registered. RS.a. 1914,
c. 134, s. 2.
2. Where a judge is disqualified to act in a matter arising
under this Act a judge of the county or district court of
fill adjoining cOllnt)' or district shall have jurisdiction to act
in his place. u.s.a. 1914, c. 134, s. 3.
NULLITY 0;;' CERTAIN JUDO:.JEXTS ,\ND TRANSFERS.
3. Evcry confcssion of judgment, COg1lovit actionell~ or
warrant of attorney to eonfcss judgment given by a person,
being at the time in insolwnt eircumstanccs or ullable to pay
his debts in full or knowing himself to be on the eve of insol-
vency, ,'oluutarily or by collusion with a ercditor with intent
thereby to defcat, hinder, dela~' or prejudice his creditors
wholly or in part, or to give olle or more of his creditors a
prefercnce over his other creditors, or over anyone or more
of them, shall be Ilull and void as against the creditors of the
person giving tlle same and shall be ineffectual to support
allY judgmcnt or cxeeution. RS.O. 1914, c. 134, s. 4.
4.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 5 cvery gift,
conveyance, assignment or transfer, delivery over or payment
or goods, chattels or effects, or of bills, bonds, notes or securi-
ties, or of shares, dividcnds, premiums or bonus in any bank,.
company or corporation, or of allY other property, real or
pcrsonal, lll11de by a person lit a time whcn hc is in insolvent
circumstances or is unable to pay his debts in full, or knows
that he is 011 the evc of insolvency, with intent to defeElt, hin-
der, delay or prejudice his ereditol·S, or IIny one or roore of
them, shall, as against the creditor or creditors injured,
delaycd or prejudiced, be null and void.
(2) Subject to the pro\·isions of section 5 cvery such gift,
conveyance, assignment or transfer, delh"ery O\'er or payment
made by a person being at the time in insolvent circumstances,
or unable to pay his dcbts in full, or knowing himsclf to be
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on the eve of in oIvcncy, to or for a crcdito[' with the intent
o give nch creditor an nnju. t pref renee ov r his other cr -
ditors or ov r anyone or more of them hall, a. again t the
creditor or creditor inj Hed, d lay d, prejudiced or po.-t-
poned, be null and void.
(3) ubject to the provi8ion of cetion 5 if ueh a tran - ~\"hetl lh ro
action with or for a er Etor ha the effect of giving that ;ro,;r~,ui'::r~ll'
creditor a preference over the other creditor of the dcbtor Ho,;, if Irans·
f h . h II . d' h acllon hasor over any on or more 0 t em It a JJ1 an WI re pect clT~cl of
to any action or proceeding which, within sixty days there- ~;';f~~~IlCC.
after, i brought, had or taken to impeach or et aside such If nclion
transaction be pre umed pr'irna facie to have been made with brought.
the intent mentioned in nbs ction 2, and to be an unju. t
pr ference within the meaning hereof whether the arne i
made voluntarily or under pre nre.
(4) 'nbject to the provi-ion of cction 5 if such a trans- Id m.
action with or for a creditor ha the eff ct of givin rr that
creditor a preference over the other creditor of the debtor
or over anyone or more of them it shall, if the debtor with- H assigo.
in sixty day after the tran action make an a ignment for ~:d;.
the benefit of his creditors, be pr urn d prima facie to have
been made with the intent mentioned in ub ction 2, and
to be an unjust preference within the meaning hereof whether
the arne be made voluntarily or under pre ure.
(5) The word "creditor" in the fifth and i....:th line of "Creditor"
sub eetion 2, ill the eeond an:I third lin of II b eetion 3, Cor certain
d · I J d h' d I' f b' h 11' purposes toan In tIe s cono an t lr me 0 u ectlOn 4, a 1l1- 'nclude
elude any surety and the endor er of any promi:;.ory note s~d~:se~.nd
or bill of exchange who WQuid upon payment by him of the
debt, promissory note or bill of exchange, in 1'0 pect of which
ueh urety hip wa entered into or sneh cndor ement wa
given, become a creditor of the per on rriviuCl' the pr ferencc
y;rithin the meaning of thc c sub ection. R.' .0. 1914,
e. 134, s. 5.
ASSIGNMENTS FOR GENERAL DE Eb'IT OF CREDITORS.
5.- (1) Nothin rr in the next prcccdin rr section shall apply AssiglllD nls
to an a signm nt made to the heriff of the COUll ty or di trict ford~nelH Cd
in which the debtor r id s or carrie on bu inc or, with ~,~ell~ o~donil
the con cnt of a majority of hi ercditor hnvinrr claim of ~~~t~CI:~~"
$100 and upwards computed according to the proyi ion of
section 24, to another a 'ignee re idellt "ithin Ontario, for
the purpose of paying rateably and proportionat Iy and with-
out pI' f l' nee or priority all the crcditors of the d btor their
ju t debts· nor to any bona fide ale or payment made in the
ordinary eour e of trade or calling to an innocent purchascr
or person; nor to any payment of money to a creditor nor
to any bona fide conveyance, a ignmen, trau fer or delivery
ovcr of any good or property of any kind, which i made in
con ideration of a present actual bona fide payment in money,
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or by way of security for n pl"esenl actual bOlln fide advance
of mOlley, or which is made ill cOllsidcrntion of a present
actual bOlla licle sale or dclinry of goods or other property
where the moncy paid, or the ~oods 01' other pl"Opcrty sold
or delivered beal' a fair and l'cnsonublc r<:lilti,"c value to the
consideration therefor.
(2) ]n the case of a valid sale of goO£]s 01' other property,
and pnyment or transfer of the consideration or part thercof
by the purchaser to a creditor of the vendol', under circum-
stanceS which would render void such a pnyment 01' transfer
by the debtor personally and directly, thc paymcnt or trans-
fer, eyen though valid as respccl.s the purchaser, shall be
void as respccts thc creditor to whom the same is made.
(3) Evcry assignment for the general bencfit of creditors,
which is 110t void under scctioll 4, but is not made to the sher-
iff, nOl' to any ot.hcl' per.<;oll with the prescribcd consent of
crcditors, shall bc void as against a subsequent assignment
which is in conformity with this Act, and shall be subject in
other respects to the provisions thereof llIltil and unless a
subsequent assignment i.'> executed in accordance therewith.
(4) Where a payment has been made which is void under
this Act, and any valuable security was given up in consider-
ation of the pa,rnlent the creditor shall be entitled to have
the security restored, or its value made good to him before,
or as a condition of, the return of the payment.
(5) Nothing herein shall
(a) affect Tltt Wages Act, or prevent a debtor pro"iding
for payment of wages due by him in accordance
with the provisions of that Aet;
(b) affect an;v..payment of money to a creditor whe~'e
such creditor, by reason or on aeeount of such
paymellt, has lost or been depl'i"ed of, or hns in
good f<lith given up, nllY valid security which he
held fOl' the payment of the debt so paid unless
the security is restored 01' its ,'alne made good to
the creditor;
(c) 'npply to the substitution in good faith of one security
for another security fol' the salllc debt so iar as
the debtol"s estate is not thereby lesscncd ill value
to the other creditors; or
(<1.) invalidate n security giveu to a creditor for II pre-
existing debt where, b;r remron or on account of
the giving of the secm'ity, an ad\'1\lIce ill money
is made to the debtor by the creditor in the bona
fillc belief that the nd"nllce will ellable the debtor
to continue his tl'ade or business ami to pay his
debts in full. RS.O. 1014, c. 134, s. G,
Chap. 162. 1677
6. :;":0 llerson other than a permanent and bOlla fide resi· Ra,i.eo>~ 0'
dent of Ontario sball be assignee under an assignment within ""1P".
the pro\'isions of this Act, nor shall an)' assignee delegate
his duties as assignee to or appoint as dcpUly any pcrson
who is IIOt a permanent and bOlla fide resident of Ontario;
and no charge shall be made or recO\'crnble against the assignor
or his estate for Any services or other expenses of All)' such
assignee, deputy Or delegate of any nssignee who is IIOt a
permAnellt ami 11/)//(1 /ide rcsidcnt of Ontario. n.8.o. H)l4,
c. 134, s. 7.
7. Eyel'r lls:>ignment made \llltlcr this Aet fot· the gelJeral.·o~m of
benefit of creditol"S, if the property is dcscdbed in the words i:;'r·e~~~~1
"1111 my pel"SOlllil property which lUlI:r bc seized and sold beoe!t 01
under executiOn lUll! all my real estate, credits, llnd effccts," ered.IO....
or in words to the like effect, shall \'est ill the assigncc all
the real and Iler"SOnal estate, righls, properly, credits, and
effects, whether vested or contingcnt, belonging to the assignor
at the time of thc assignment, except such as nrc by law
e.:tempt from seizurc or sale under cxecution, subject, howc\·er,
as rt,-gards land, to the provisions of Th.e Registry Act and IU•. Slat.
The LU1ld Titles Act. H.S.O. 1914, c. 13-1, s. 8. ceo 155. 1;;8.
[As to the vrefere1ltiallien. of a lalulfor(l, see Landlord alld
7'Cl«nlt Act, Rev. Stat. c. 190.]
8. Ever)" as-.siglllllcnt fOl' the gelleral benefit of creditors, All ... i~,,·
whether it is or is not expressed to be made IIlldel' or in m~net;.lltn•.
pursuance of this Act, and whether the assignlllent docs or ~r,Ofloc.::I'
docs not include all the real and r~rsollal estatc of the .ubje<:t to
assignor, shall \'cst the estate, whether real or pcrsonal or tbl. "<L
partIy real and partI)' pe!"Sonnl, thereby assigned in the
assigncc therein !lamcd for the gencral benefit of creditors,
and such assignlllcnt and the prOllerty thereby assigned shall
be subject to all the pro\'isiollS of this Act, and the same shall
apply to the assignee named in such assignmcnt. n.S.O. 1914,
c, 134, s. 9.
9. 1£ an .nssignor cxecuting an assignment under this Act Ho... clalml
Cor the general bencfit of his creditors owes debts both indi- :.r:erl: d:ir.k
viduall)' and as a mcmber of a purtnel·ship, or as a memberfer"O\ ellatel.
of diffet'cnt partnerships, the claims slllll1 rank first UpOIl the
estate b;r which the dcbts they represent \1·CI·e contracted, and
shall only milk upon the other 01' olhet's after all the creditors
of stich other estate Ot· estates have been paid in full. n.8.0.
1914, c. 134, s. 10.
10.-(1) A majority in number and value of the crcdilors Appo!ol'!'eol
. f of 'llb'OIIll1ted
who have provcd claIms to the amount 0 $100 or IIJl\\·tlrdsaulrIM.
mar substitute for the sheriff, or for an assignee under an
assignmcnt to whieh subsection 3 of section;) applies, a ller·
son residing in the county or <listl'iet in which the nssignor
resided or carried on business at the time o[ lhc assignment,
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(2) All assignee lIlay be removed and another substituted,
01' an additional a!;Signce appointed by the judge.
(3) Where all assignee dies a new assignee ma)' be appointed
in the mallner p"O\'idcd by subsection 2.
(4) Where a lIew or additional assignee is appointed the
estate shall vcst ill him or ill him jointly with his co-assignee
without a conveyance or transfer, and he shall register a
Wlrified copy of the resolution of the creditors or of the order
appoiJltillg him ill the office in which the assignment was
rcgistcrcd.
(5) A ycrificd copy of thc rcsohltion 01' of thc order may
bc registcred in the proper registry 01' land titlcs office and
thc registratioll thercof shall havc the same cffect as the reg:·
istratiou of a Cot1\'cyunce. n.S,O. 1!)]4, e, 134, s, 11.
11.-(1) Exccpt as jlJ this scction is otherwise provided
the assignce shall havc the exclusive right of suing for the
rcseissiotl of ngrcemcnts, dceds a1ld instruments or other
trallsaetions made or entered into in fnltld of creditors or
in yiolation of this Act.
(2) Whcrc a creditor desircs to caUSe any procecding to
be taken which, il: his opinion, would be for th.c benefit of"
the estate, and the assignee under the authority of the credi-
tors or inspectors refuses or neglects to take sueh proceeding
nfter being required so to do the creditor shall have the right
to obtain an ol'der of the judge authorizing him to take the
pt'occeding in thc name of the assignee, but at his own expense
and risk, upon such terms and conditions as to indemnity to
the assignee as the judge may prescribe, and thcreupon uny
bCllefit derivcd from the proceeding shall, to the extent of his
elnim and full costs, belong exc1ush'ely to the creditor illsti-
tuting the same for his benefit, but if, before such order is
obtained, the assignee signifies to the judge his readiness to
institute the proeending for the benefit of the creditors, the
order shllll preseriue the time within which he shall do so,
nnd in that case H.e advantage derived from the proceeding,
if institutcd within sueh time, shall belong to the estate,
. R.S.O, 1914, c. 134, s. 12,
12.-(1) III, the case of a gift, COll\'eyance, assignmcnt or
transfer of all~' property, real or personal, which is invalid
against creditors, if the perSOll to whom the gift, COln'eyanec,
assignment 01' tl'ansfcr was made shall have sold or disposed
of, rClllized 01' collected the property or allY part thereof, the
mOJley or other proceeds may bc seized Or recovered in any
aetioll by a persoll who would be entitled to seize and recover
the pI'openy if it had rcmained in the Pos.'>cssion or eontl'Ol
of thc dcbtol' or of the pet'soll to whom the gift, convcyrlllee,
tl'llllSfcl', delivery 01' payment was made, and sllch right to
sci~~ .and .l:cco\·,~r'~hall belong not only to all assignee fot' the.
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geneml bellefit of the creditors of the debtol' but, whel'e there
is no SUCll assignlllent, to all creditors of the dehtor.
( 9) \Vhere there is 110 assiO'llment fOl' the bcnefit or cl'cdi- Taliol( pro·
'"' ., . reed. under
tors and the procccds arc of SHcli a charactcr as to he se\Z-exe:ulion.
able' nudel' cxccutiOII, thcy may be seizcd under the exccution
of any creditor and shaH bc sllhjcct to the provisions of 'l'lw ~,e;·I3~I~t.
Creditors Helief -,let.
(3) Where there is no assigllment fol' the benefit of eredi- ~~~:~IO:n \>e.
tors, and whethcr the proceeds are or nl'C not of such a char·hlr of hlm-
b . bl I . t· be"elf ~ndaetcr as to c selza c 1Il1( er eXCCl1t1011, an ac lOll lIlay olh,. credi.
bl'ought thcrefor by II creditor, whethel' an c."ceution creditor Ion.
01' not, Oll behalf of himself and all other crcditol's, 01' sllch
other procccdings may be takcn as may be necessary to ren-
der the IH'oceeds available for thc genel'al bcncfit of the credi-
tors.
(4) This section slwll Hot apply as against inlloeent
cllasers of thc property. RS.O, 1914, e, 134, s. 13.
Pur- ,t'nleclion of,nnocent
pUfCho~e ...
13. A.II assignment for thc gencral benefit of cL·edi~or.S;~Uil~k,:enl"
under tillS Act shall take preeedcllee of nttachmellts, gnrl1l· Ilre,ed."ca
I I . I . I I d of ~Il.ch·S ICC 0['( el"S, Jll{ gmen!s, e:Iecuholls not comp etc y execute mUll, elc.
by payment, llnd orders appointing receivers b.y way of cquit·
able execution subjcct to the lien, if any, of lIll execution
crcditor for his costs \\"her,~ there is but olle execution in the
sheriff's hands 01' to thc liell, if any, for his costs of thc credi-
tor, who has the first execution in the sheriff's hands. R.S.O.
1914, e. 134, s. 14.
14. \Vhm'c the Crowll has a claim in I'CSllcct of estrcated W~iyer of
. . . d~l"" bybUll agalllst the e!>tate of n perSOll who make!> an asslgnmentcM'·D.
for the bcnefit of his creditors the llicntenant-Go\'ernor in
Council lIlay waiye any preference ill respect of such claim
which the Crown has against slleh estate by ,·il·tuc of its pre-
rogatiye right. R.S,O,] 914, e. 13'J., s. 15.
15. No advantage shall be obtained by any el"editor by ~1fIe."~,~c,,t
reason of any mistake, defect 01' imperfection in ally assign- r .Ju ~e.
ment under this Act for the general bcnefit of creditors if
the same can be amcnded Qr eon'ceted, and an)' such mistake,
defect 01" imperfection shall be amended hy the judge 011 the
application of the as!:ignee or of any cl'cditor of the assignor,
and on such notice to other parties concerned as the judge
shall think l'casollable, and the amendment, when made, shall
ha,'e rclation back to the Jate of the assignment, bllt not so
as to prejudice the rights of inllocent purchasers, RS.O.
1914, c. 134, s. 16.
16.-(1) A llotiee of the assignlllcnt shall fOl,thwith, after l'ublilh;ng
the dclivery thereof to him or his assent thereto, be published nOli"" of
by the assignee at least. oncc in the Ontario Gazette and IIOt n"tgnme,,!.
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less than twice ill one newspaper havillg a general circulation
in the county 01' aistrict in which the property assigned is
situate.
(2) 'l'hc assignment or 11 copy thereof shall also, within five
days il'om the execution thereof, be registered by the assignee,
together with all affidavit of a witness thereto of t.he due
execution of the as;;iglllllcllt, in the office of the clerk of the
COllllty 0]' district COUl't of the county or district in which
the nssignor, if a residcllt in Ontario, residcd at the time of
the execution thereof, 01' if not a resident then in the office
of the clerk of the county 01' dish'iet court of the county
01" district where thc personal propel·ty so assigncd or where
the principal part thercof is at the time of the execution of
such assignment; and the clerk shall number and enter such
assignmcnts MId cndorse thcreon the time of receiving the
same, and the same shall be open for t.he inspcetion of all
pcrsons dcsiring to inspect the samc.
(3) 'rhe clerk glmll be clltitlcd to thc same fees for serviecs
as if thc assignment had been rcgistercd under The Bills of
Sale alld Chattel Mortgage Act.
(4) POI' the purposes of subsection 2 the Provisional County
of HalilHlrton shall be deemed part of thc County of Victoria.
lULU. 1!Jl4, e. 134, s. 17.
17.-(1) If the notice is not published as pl'ovided by the
next preceding l;cetioll, Or if the aSl;ignmellt is not registered
within fi\'c days fJ'Olll the delivery thereof to the assignec or
his assent thereto, the assignee shall inclIl' a penalty of $10
for eaeh and every day d.uring w~ieh the default continues.
(2) The burdcn of proving the time of such delivery 01'
assent shall be upon the assignee.
(3) Where the assignment is made to a sheriff he shall
not ineur thc penalty unless he has been paid or tcndel'ed the
eost of advcrtising and of registering the assignment, nor
shall he be bound to act undel' the assignment until his costs
in that behalf are paid 01' tendered to him. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 134, s. 18.
18. If the assigllffient is not registcred, or notiec thereof
is llot published, thc judgc may, upon the application of any
pcrSOIl interested ill the assignment, by order enforce the regis-
tration of thc assignment or thc publication of the noticc.
R.S.O. Im4, e. 134, s. 19.
(As to costs of order, see The Judges Orders Enforcement
Act, /lev. /Sta,t. c. 111,)
19. 'J'he omiSf;iOll to publish or register as requircd by
seetioll 16 shall 110t. HOI' shall allY il'l'egularity in the publi-
catioll or registration, invalidatc the assignmcnt. R.S.O.
1!H4, c. 134, s. 20.
Sec. 2:1, Chap. 162, 1681
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20.-(1) It !-ihall he thc dnty of the assil!Jlcc illlllll'.liiltcl.Jf n"II' to.
·f h· If I I· I· 11· le.lImeet,,,gto 1II Ol'm lmsc , ly I'C crCllee to tie aSSIg'llOI' all( ll.'_ I"Ceorl Sof "editnr•.
of nceount, of the Ilamcs nllll l'esidcnces of: thc i1ssig'nor 's cl'edi-
tors, and, within th·c days from the dntc of the ns"iglll11cnt,
to call a mceting of the cl'cditors for the appointmcnt of
inspcctOl's and thc giving of dit'celiOI1S with rcfCl'cncc 10 the
disJ>osnl of tlle cstate by mailing prepaid and I'CgistCl'Cll t.o N .
cvcry crcditOI' known to him a noticc c,lilil1:::" thc lllccting to tll~;':r.
be hcld in his office 01' some other convenient place to be
named ill the notiee not lat('I' than twch'c days after thc mail-
ing thcI'eo[. and by advcrtiscment ill thc Oll/ari.o Va,zelle.
(2) All othci' mcctillgs to be held shall be cnlled ill likc Other
mannel'. U.S,O, 1914, c, 13'1, s, 21. m~tinl:s.
21.-(1) 'rile creditors at any meet illg may appoint one '\lll,aintmeht
0(' morc inspcctol's who shall supcrintelld and dil'cct thc pro- "f i"l",ct"r~.
ccedings of the assignee in the managemcnt mal winding up
o[ the estate, and may also Ilt allY subse{IUent meeting for that
purpOSe rcvoke the nppointmcnt of allY inspectol', lle'·'<~lioh.
(2) \Vhcrc the appointmcnt of an inspeetOl' is reyoked or A"l,a;nlmchl
whcre nil inspector dies, rfsigns his office or lea\'es Ontario ,?l 'h"ther
tt I·, . . I' '''"I",Clor.Ie ere( 1 OI'S at any mcetmg ma;'!' appolllt anot leI' lIlspce·
tor to take his place.
(3) All inspector shall not dil·cetly Of
any pnrt of the stock-in-trade, debts 01'
assignor. R.S.O. 1914, c, 134, s. 22,
22.-(1) In case o[ a requcst in \\Titing signed by a major- .\Irrl;hl:: or
ity of the ereditol"S hnvin~ claims duly 1~I'?\'cd of $l~O al1d ~~~~~,:oorbY
upwards, computed acconlmg to the PI'O\,\SIOltS of Section 24, majority
it shall be the duty of the assignee, within two days after ther,,,r.
receiving such request, to call a meeting' of the creditors for
a day not latcr than t.welve daJs after he I'eceives the request,
and in case of default the assignec shull incur a pcnalty of Pen,lt".f"r
$2j for evel·Y day after the expiration o[ the tillle limited for :;'~,{i;"~~"'1::
calling the meeting until it is callcd.
(2) In casc a sufficient 1Illlubel' of crcditors do not attend P",.,er "f
the meeting mentioncd in stction 20, 01' fail to ::tivc dirCctiolls i,,""'"
with I'cfcrencc to the disposal of the cstlltc, the judge lIlay
givc such dircctions as he IIlny deem llceCSSal)' fol' that PUI'-
pose. RS.O. 1914, e, 134, s. 23,
23. At any meeting of creditors thc c"cditors mny "oll,) ill \'''';~l: .1
person 01' b;'!' proxy allthol'ized in writillg, but no el'e(litol' mechhg-,
whose vote is disputed shall be elltitled to vote until he has
filed with the assiglll:!e an afHda\'it in proof of his claim,
statillg the amount and Ilatlll'e thcl'cof. RS.O, 1914. e, 1:1--l,
s.24.
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24.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 10 nIl ques-
tions at meeting'S of creditors shall be decided by the major-
ity of votes, and for stich purpose the votes of creditors shall
be calculated as follows:
For every claim of or over $100 and not exceeding $200,
one vote.
For every claim of or over $200 and not exceeding $500,
two votes.
For eyery claim of or over $500 and not exceeding $1,000,
three "otes.
For eYery additional $1,000 or fraction thereof, onc vote.
(2) No persoll shall be entitled to vote on a claim acquired
after the assignment unless the entire claim is acquired, but
this shall not apply to persons acquiring notes, bills or otber
securities upon whieh they are liable,
(3) In case of a tie the assignee or, jf there are t.wo
assignees, the assig'ncc nominated for that purpose by the
creditors, or by the judge if nonc has been nominated by the
creditors, shall ha'"e a castillg vote.
(4) Evcry creditor in his proof o[ claim shall slate whether
he holds ally security for his claim 01' allY part thereof; and
if such security is on the estate of the assignor, or on the
estate of a third person for wholll the assignor is only second·
arily liable, he shall put a specified valne thereon and the
assignee, lllHlel' the authority of the creditors, may either eon·
sent to the creditor ranking for the claim after deducting
such valuation, or he may require from the creditor an
assignment of the security at an advance of ten per centum
upon the specified value to be paid out of the estate as soon as
the assignee has realized such security; and in such ease the
difference between the value at which the security is retained.
and the amount of the gross claim of the creditor shall be the
amount for which he shall rank and vote in respect of the
estate.
(5) If a creditor's claim is based upon a negotiable instru-
ment upon which the assignor is only indireetl)' or secondar·
ily liable, and whieh is not mature 01' exigible, such creditor
shall be considered to hold security within the meaning of
this section, and shall put a value on the liability of the per·
SOil primarily liable thereon as being his security for the
payment thereof; but afte!' the maturity of such liability and
its non-payment, hc shall be entitlcd to amend his claim and
rcvalue his security,
(6) Where a persoll claimillg to be entitled to rank 011 the
cstate holds seeuril)' for his claim, or any part thereof, of
such a Ilature that he is rcquircd b;)' this Aet to value the
same, and he fails to valuc such security the judge, L1pon
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snmmary application by the assi:?lIee or by allY other persOll
interested in the estntc, of which application at lenst three !'o/m 01
days' noticc shall be givcn to the claimnnt, may order that, Ih",,~on.
11Iliess n specified yaIlle be placed on such security allt! Iloti-
fied in writing to the assignee within a time to be limited by
the order, the claimant shall, in respect of the claim, or the
part thereof for which the security is held, in ease thc seenr-
ity is held for part only of the claim, be wholly barred of allY
right to share in the proceeds of such cstate.
(7) If a specified value is lIot placed on such sccurity, Con"quenceo
1 "fi 1 " " " J" d" J. of llcJlectaIH notlle( In W\'ltlllg to t Ie assIgnee accor mg to tIc eXl- of order.
geney of the order, 01' within snch furthcr time as the judge
may by sllhsequellt order Rllow, the claim, or the part, as the Lio.hHity of
case may be, shall be wholly barred as against such estate but ....gllor.
without prejudice to the liability of the assignor therefor.
H..S.O. 1914, c. 134, s. 25.
PROO~' OF cr,AnJ.
25.-(1) E"ery persoll claiming to be cntitled to rank on P,oof of
the estate shall furnish to the assignee particulars of his cl.im.
claim proyed by affidavit and such vouchcrs as the nature of
the case admits of.
(2) \Vhere a persOll claiming to be entitled to rank on the L,:nit;ng-
estate docs not, within a reasonable time after recei\·ing notice ti .." /0'f
of the assignment and of thc namc and address of the assignee, ~r~':n. °
fnmish to the assignee satisfactory proofs of his claim as
pro"ided by this llnd the preceding sections, the judge upon
summary application by the assig:nee or by any other person
iulerested in the estate, of which application at least three
days' notice shall bc given to the claimant, may order that
unless the claim be pl'oved to the satisfaction of the judge
within a time to be limited by the order, tlte claimant shall no
longer be deemed n creditor of the estatc and shall be wholly
barred of allY right to share in the proceeds thereof.
(3) If thc claim is not so proved within the tillle so lim- Con"" uell.
ited, or within such fut·ther time as the judgc may by suhse- h.~1 t~ p~:~~
quellt order <lllow, the S<'lme shall be wholly barred, and the claim.
assignee shall be at liberty to distribute the proceeds of the
estate as if no such claim existed, hut without prejudice to the
liability of the assignor thcrefor.
(4) 'l'he two next preceding subsections shall not interfere Not 10 ill.
with the protection ntTol'dcd to assigllees by scction 51 of ltd.." with
'l'ke 'l'l'llste/J Act. ~r50~181.
(5) A pcrsoll whose claim hns /lot aecrucd due shall never- Creditor
theless be cntitled to prove under the assignment and to vote m3! ]>ro"e
at meetings of crcditors, but in ascertaining the am01l1lt of dl,~~~ not
allY such elaim a deduction for interest shall be made for
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the time which has 10 rUlI until the claim becomes due. RS.O .
.1914, c. ]34, s. 2G.
26.-( I) At allf iilllc after the assil:fllcc l'ccci\,cs from all~'
PCI'i=;Oll claiming to be cntitled to rank 011 lhe estate proof of .
his claim notice of contestation of the claim Illay be sen'cd
by the assigllcc UpOIl the claimant. .
(2) Withill thiny days aflel' the receipt of the notice, or
withill suciJ fUI"ther time as liu: judge JllU,)' alluw, un action
shall be brought br the claimant against the assigll~e to
cstablish t.he claim, alld a copy of thc writ ill the action, or
of the summOllS ill case the action is bl'ought in a division
court, shllll be sCI'\'cd on the assignee; nnll in default of such
action bcillg brougllt and writ or summons ser\'ed within the
time limit.ed t.he claim to !'allk 011 the estate shall be forever
barred.
(3) '1'he notice by the assignee shall contain the Jlame and
place of busincss of II solicitor lIpon whom seniee of the writ
or summons may be made; and servicc lIpon him shall be
deemed sufficient sCITiec. n.s.o. ]9]4, e. ]34, s. 27.
(4) Where prior to the assignmellt an action has been
commellced IIgninfl/, t.he aflsignor aull if; pending' lit the time
of the assignment, the assigllee may, by notice served upon
the plaint.il1' in such action, require him to l)rOceed, and he
shall bc bouud to pl'Oceed in that action 10 establish his claim,
illstead of brillging [Ill action against the assignee as provided
fol' b~' subsection 2 c.f this section, 811(1 the plaintiff may there.
UpOll apply to the court ill which the action is brought for
an order adding the assignee as a pany defendant in the
aetioll, aJld the assignee lllay be so added upon such terms as
to the costs which may be subsequently incurred as the court
or a judge thereof, 0[' the judge making the ordcl', shall
direct. 1914, e. 21, s. 29.
27.-(1) If the assigllee is satisfied with the proof ad-
duced in support of a claim, l.JIlt the assignor disputes the
same, the assignor shall do so by notice in writing to the as-
signee, stating the goouuds UpOll whieh he disputes the claim;
and such Ilotice shall be gi\'en within tell days after the as·
signor is notifled in Initillg by the assignee t1mt he is satisfied
with the proof adduced, and 1I0t afterwards unlcss by leave of
the judge.
(2) 1£ upon receiving sLlch notice of dispute the assignee
(10e<; Ilot deem it propel· to I'eqlli."c tho elnimnllt to bring an
action 10 establish his claim he shall notify the lIssignor in
writing of the fact, amI the assigllor IlHI~' thereupon, and
within tell days of his ]'ecei\"iug such llotiee, llpply to the
judge fOI' all onlel' I'equil'illg the assigllee to 801'\,e a notice
of contestation.
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an application the \~'here dcci·
. 8Ion ofhIm, be final and o"ignce
sholl be
final.
(3) rfhe ord l' hall be mad only if, aft I' notic to the Condition•.
a ignee, thc judge is of opinion that th re are good ground
for conte ting the claim.
(4) If the a . ignor does not make uch
deci ion of the a.. iO'nee shall as again t
conclusive.
(5) If upon the application the claimant con ent. in writ· Decision of
. h'd' ~ 'd h Judg onmg t c JU O'e may, Jl1 a . ummary mann 1', (I CI t qll. - validil)' of
tion of the validity of th claim. cluim.
(6) If an action i brouo-ht by the claimant 30'ain t the r"h·r"."ntion
. h' . I' 1 . h by osslgnora 19nee tea. IO'UOI' may I11t rven at t le tna , elt CI' per- at lrial of
onally 01' by eOUll cl, for the pnrpos of calling and examin- ",·tion.
ing or cro s.qucstioning witnes. e. R. . . 1914, c. 134, . 2 .
28.-(1) No property or a :et. of an e~tate a igned under Itclenlioll of
the provi. iOlt of thi Act 'hall bc l' mo\' d ou of ntario ~i~:~rd~incc
without the order of the judO'e and the proceed of the ale and (lellOsil
o , . or moneys.
of any such property or a ct and all money received on
account of any e tate halT be depo ited by the a ignee in an
incorporated bank within Ontario, and hall not b withdrawn
or removed without th order of the judge, except in pay-
m nt of divid 111 and eharge:- inei lental to winding up the
e tate.
(2) 11 a ignee or ally p r Oil acting ill hi. tcan who 1'.110II y.
violate. the provi iOll of thi . ection hall incur a penalty
of $500.
(3) On ·half of the penal y shall go to th P I' 011 uing Application
therefor and the other half hall b long to the e tatc. of panah)'.
(4) In default of payment of the penalty and all cost. Impri~ol1'
incurred in any action or proceeding for the recovery thereof, f'~~I: ~, d .
within th time limited bv th judgment, the court in which paf Yffi nlllh . . b h • 1 h' 0 pena )'.t e actIOn 1 roll'''' t may 01'( l' that. uc as. Ignee or p r on
may be impri oued for any period not excee ling thirty days,
and uch assigne or pel' on hall be di, qualifi d from acting
a assignee of any tate whil such default continu .. R. .0.
1914, e. 134, . 29.
29. pon the xpiration of on month from the fir t meet- Accounls 10
ing of creditor, or a oon a may be thereafter and aft l' ~ce~~r~le.
war] from time to time at int r"al of 110 more than three
month. , the a iglle hall prepare, and keep con tantly acc -
ible to the creditor account and tatement. of his doin~
as such a ignee, and of the po ition of the tate. R. .0.
1914, c. 134, . O.
30. The law of et-off 'hall ilpply to all claims madc again t Sel·off.
the e. tate, and al.o to all action: in itut'd by the a . ign
for the r cov ry of debts due to the a :i~nor, in the arne
manner and to the same extent a if the a siO'no!' w rc plain-
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tiff or defendant, as the case may be, except in so far as any
claim fOt, sct-off shall be affected by the IH'OYisioliS of this or
any other Act respecting fl'nUlls 01' fnmduJcnt pl'cfcrclLccs.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 134, s. 31.
31. As lUl'gC a tlividcnd as Cfln with safety be pllid ~han
be paid by c,vel'y assignee within twelYc mouths from the date
of the assignmcllt, and earlier if required by the inspectors;
and thCl'cnfter a further dividend shull be paid every six
months, [Iud more frequently if required by the inspectors,
until the estate is \round np and disposed of. RS.O. 1914,
c. 134, fl. 32.
32. So SOOll ns a dividelld sheet is prepared notice thereof
shnll be gi\"Cu by registered letter to each ereditol', inclosing
all nhstl'aet of receipts and disbursements, showing what inter-
est has been received by the assignee for money in his hands,
togethel' with a cOPS of the di\'idend sheet, noting thereoll the
claims objected to, lIlId stating whether [Ill)' reservation has or
has not been made thel'efol" j amI after the expiry of eight
da.rs from the date of mailiu~ such Ilotiee, abstruet and divi-
dend sheet, diddelltls 011 nil claims not objected to within that
period shall be paid. u.s.a. 1!H4, e. 134, s. 33.
33.-(1) The assignee Inay tnke the proceedings author-
ized by section 32 of The Creditors Relief Llct to be taken by a
!:iheriff, arid in that case sections 32 [lnd 33 of that Act shall
appl)' ?ntltatis nmtandis to proceedings for the distribution of
Illolley and determination of claims arising under an assign-
mellt made \lll(ler this Act, with the substitution of "assign'ee"
for "sheriff"; bllt this section shall not relieve the assignee
from mailiug to each creditor the abstract and other informa·
tion required b.y section 32 of this Act to be sent to creditors
so far as the same is 1I0t eonwilled in the list sent by him
under section 32 of Tlte Creditors Relief Act.
(2) A judge of the county 01' district COllrt of the county
or district where the assignment is required to be registered
shall be t.he judge to whom applications under this section
shall be made. u.s.a. HH4, c. 134, s. 34.
34. The assignel: shall recei\'c such remuneration as shall
be voted to him by the creditors at any meeting called for the
purpose after the first dividend sheet has been prepared, or
by the inspectors, in ease the creditors fnil to pro\'ide t.herefor,
subject to review b;)' the judge upon complaint of the assignee
or of any creditor. KS.a. 1914, e. 134, s. 35.
35. 'Vherc the remulleration of t!le a..<;sigllee has not been
fixed unrlcr the next pl'cce(ling section before the final divi-
dend the assignee lIlay insert in the final dividend sheet, and
retain as his remuneration, a SUIIl not exceeding five per
centum of tllc eash receipts, subject to r{.wiew by the judge;
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but no applicatiotl by the u.iSignce to review the allowance shall
be entertained unless the question of his remuneration has
been brought bcfol'C a meeting of creditors competent to de-
cide the same before the !)I'cpal'ntioll of the final diddend
sheet. R.S.O. 1914, c. 134, s. 36.
36.-(1) All assignee sJlOlll not make any payment or Remu"e~a·
11 . be 11· I 1 ll~lI.,tln.a OWllncc to an lIlspcclor yOll{ lIS 30tua all( nccess:trYapoet.,••.
tl'a\'Cllillg CXpCI1SCS in and abont his duties as inspector, except
under the authority of a l'esolution of the cl'cuitol's pnsscd ::It
it "meeting rcgulatly cnllcd, fLXi!lg tIle amount thereof, and in
the notice cnlling the mcc~ing the fixing of the rClllllllcr'n\ioll
of the inspectors shall be specially mentioned as one of the
subjccts to be brought before the meetillg.
(2) An inspcctor shall 1I0t be nllowed more thnn $4 a day Limi\ 01
besides actual tl'anlling eKpenses. RS,O. 1914, e. 134, s. 37. atlo.... n~.
EXA)IlN,\TIO~ m' ASS!G:"OR AND OTIIERS.
37.-(1) Upon a resolution passed by a majority vote of Eumi':u'io"
I I· I·' t ,. r I' of a",,'gnortiC erc( ItOrs present OJ' represell eu a a Illee mg 0 cre( 1- or em·
tors regularly called, 01' upon the written l'efJuest of a major- pt~y<",.,
it)· of tIle inspectors, Ot' upon an order made by the judge,
the assignee lIlay examine upon oath before a mastcr, local
master, local registrar, deputy clerk of the Crown, judge
of the eoullty or district court, special examiner, official
referee or any other pel'son lIamed in the order, the assignor
or any person '1'110 is or has been his agent, clerk, servant,
officer or employee of any kind, touching the estate and ell'eets
of the assignor, aJld as to the property and means he had
when t.he eadiest of his debts Ot' liabilities existing at
the dnte of the assignment was inClined, aJl(1 as to the prop-
erty and me:l.Ils he still has or discharging his debts and lia-
bilities, and as to the disposal he has made of any property
since eontrllcting such debt or incurring such liabilit.y, and
as to lilly and what debts are owing to him; and the pel'son
examincd may be required by the assigllee to produce upOn
s~lch exnminntion allY pr(,pert;.,., book, document or papcr in
hiS custody, power or COlltrol.
(2) Unless othcnrisc ordered the examination shall take Wh~re eum.
p1nce in the count.y or district wilhin which the person to bc in;:/i0'i (0
examined resides. • U e p .C<!.
(3) 1'he rules and procedure of the Supt'cllle Court as to PrO«ldur.
the examination of II judgmcnt debtor, or allY clerk or CIll' ~i~n;xamin•.
ployee 01' foriller clerk 01' cmployee of a. judgment debtor,
shnl!, so far as may bc, al1ply lO an examination hell! Hndel'
subsection 1. RS,O. UH4, C. 134, s, 38,
}:'sminslion
38. Any persOll who has or is bc1icved or suspected to have O,! ~er.on.
. I' . '''''''I:: cu.·ill liS posses!'lton 01' power any book, document or paper of (ody of
any kind relating in wJ10Ic or in part to thc assiglltW, his f;~r.... ;:, 01
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d a1ing, or PI'Op rt)' and WllO r fn c. or fail to produce the
. arne fol' thc in pection of the a signee, within four days after
d mand in writinO' by thc a ign may by ord l' of the judge
b xamin d b fore thc jn<1~e 01' any of the offie r, melltioned
in. ction 37 tOllching 11 h book document 01' paper; and he
hall be nbjeet to th same COllS qu nc. in th case of
11 gl ct to attend or l' fn a1 to di c10 the rna tel" in 1'e pect
of which h may be xamincd 01' to make such produetion, as
ar mention d in ection 40. R. . . 1914 c. 134, :. 39.
39. 1£ th.e ns. ignol' do s Ilot ntt nd for examination and
do s not alleg 11. lfficiCllt excu, e for Il t attemling or, if
attcmlin .... , hc rcfuses to di elo. c his property 01' hi tran ac-
tions re, p ctiwl' th 'am or do. not mak satisfactory
ailS"" 1'. l' . P ctin .... th llme 01' if it appear from such exam-
ination that the n. :ignor ha concealed 01' made away with his
property ill order to d feat or defl'auc1 his creditor, or any
of tit m the judge may ol'<1er the a.', ignol' 0 b committed
to the common gaol f th coun y or di trict in which he
rc ide, for any 1 riod not cxceeding twc1vc months. R. .0.
1914 c. 134, . 40.
40. Any p I'S011 othcr than the a:. iO'nor liable to be exam-
ined shall bc suhj et to the ame COil quenc s, in case of
neglect to att 1l<1 or I' fu. a1 to di clo, c th matt rs in respect
of which h may b examin 1 or to mak production, a a wit-
ness in an action in the uprcm '011l"t. R. .0. 1914, c. 134,
s. 41.
